
22 B  22 b  22 C7/35 Willis St7/35 Willis St
HAMPTONHAMPTON
Small group, big views, lifestyle location ...this where penthouse-
style living meets latte lifestyle! Built on a grand scale with
wraparound walls of full-height glass, a deep balcony-terrace and
panoramic bay views plus a balcony city-glimpse, this
spectacular two bedroom, two bathroom, dual-suite sub-
penthouse takes apartment living to new heights with expansive
dining beside an immense Ilve kitchen, panorama-view living with
a bespoke buffet, and wake-up water-views from the pillow of
each bedroom. Sized up with room to retreat, a private ensuite
and walk-in-robe for the principal suite and space to lounge and
dine on the skygarden-terrace, this superior sub-penthouse is
optioned up with individual climate-control for every room and
video-entry to a security lobby. Deluxe detailed with deep Oak
floors, cool stone benchtops and exceptional extras (including a
massive freestanding bath for the dual vanity) ensuite, this
premier apartment offers generous storage (including robes and
hall-store), a full separate laundry, and lift-access to two-car
garaging with two storage spaces. Steps from the centre of
Hampton St., one block to the station and 600m to the bay, this
panorama-view property offers a new outlook on apartment
living...from strip, to the bay, to the city & beyond!

Sold by  Auc t ionSold by  Auc t ion $1,500,000
Date SoldDate Sold 27/10/2018
 

33 B  22 b  11 C7/58 Station St7/58 Station St
SANDRINGHAMSANDRINGHAM
Penthouse with bay views that may never get built out! Live in
the best spot in Sandringham, right in the heart of the
Sandringham Village. In a boutique block of only 8, this 3
bedroom, 2 bathroom apartment enjoys breathtaking views
across the bay. No expense has been spared, including vaulted
ceilings to incorporate northern windows to capture the sunlight,
engineered timber flooring and plush wool carpets for the
bedrooms. The best UPVC double glazed windows from Eco
Star (made in UK); well above the normal standards for acoustic
and heat loss, not to mention heating and cooling throughout
and NBN connected.Luxury kitchen includes Miele appliances,
two ovens one multi-function, one Pyrolitic and exquisite marble
bench tops and splashbacks. Expansive bay views are enjoyed
from the enormous living and dining area and the balcony
beyond. Master bedroom with walk-in robe and ensuite, 2 further
generous sized bedrooms both with built-in robes and main
bathroom.Featuring spacious lift to front door (Level 3) and
ground level access to car parking and storage locker
(basement). Less than 120 metres to Sandringham train station
and shops, and a short stroll to the beach.

Sold by  Private SaleSold by  Private Sale $1,500,000
Date SoldDate Sold 14/09/2018
 

33 B  22 b  33 C2/37-39 Willis St2/37-39 Willis St
HAMPTONHAMPTON
With one of only 4 remaining apartments available now, The
Height of Bayside Living. "Heathcliff" is the latest boutique
development by prominent local developer Shenfield Property. A
short walk from the beach and on the doorstep of Hampton's
cafes and boutiques. *VIEW OUR DISPLAY AT BUXTON REAL
ESTATE, 11 BAY RD, SANDRINGHAM 3191* Finished to an
exacting standard and designed to excite and capture the sun,
positioned at the front of the building this generous (175sqm)
three bedroom, two bathroom ground floor luxury apartment,
opening out to a wide private balcony facing Willis St takes
single level apartment living to another level. You will be the envy
of your friends with this elite full Miele kitchen, including
induction cooktop, Pyrolytic oven, warming drawer, microwave &
dishwasher, Hafele soft closing cabinetry, and Caesarstone
throughout opening up to open plan living and dining and over
European Oak floors. The choice of dark or light options for the
Godfrey Hirst carpets and the bathroom tiling with underfloor
heating, you can choose how to finish off this bespoke home
under the watchful eye of JFKDesign. With secure entry for lock
up and leave lifestyles and lift access from the 3 car plus storage
basement to your first floor luxury home, downsizers and

Sold by  Private SaleSold by  Private Sale $1,450,000
Date SoldDate Sold 23/08/2018
 

Statement of Information
Sections 47AF of the Sections 47AF of the Estate Agents Estate Agents Act 1980Act 1980

Property offered for saleProperty offered for sale

Address: 11/37-39 Willis Street Hampton

Indicative selling priceIndicative selling price

For the meaning of this price see http://w w w .consumer.vic.gov.au/underquoting

Single price: $1,550,000

Median sale priceMedian sale price

Median price: $1,190,000    Unit   Suburb: Hampton
Period - From: 01/07/2018 to 30/09/2018 Source: PDOL

Comparable property salesComparable property sales

These are the three properties sold within two kilometres of the property for sale in the last six
months that the estate agent or agent's representative considers to be most comparable to the
property for sale.
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